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OPEN DAilY TllllG P M. 
FREE PARKING IN VARSITY LOT 
See Your Aut/torized Chevrolet Dealer 
• 
- Southern Illinois Sympbony 
Opens Concert Season Tonight Th~ annual "Deck the party. sponsored 'me 
~:~u: 1lI~~: ~rslt::!.· ~~~(~: ~~j~):a!~ :: 6;'~:'~on. . 
un sason fOni;t:' with a program Muscnet's ·'o.'tnUTe to Pbodrt: ' the duf room of the Student U 
ot ~dectionJ £rom Frl'ncb Ind The CubondJle Busi neu Inn ion on Oc:c . 7. 
DutC'b composers, in Shryock Aud- Proftnional W omen 's C lub is ThaI niglu. the dub room . 
korium rf S; J 5 P: nI. handling the .d.-ance we or tick br called the . 'Olde English 
~oVo' in iu eighth ,u r. the 0, cu ' tickers \, .. ill also ~ OD .ak Q! All uudcnts 1 2 in\'ited 
d K'SIU wu ~anJZcd b~, 0" Maul th: door. Students will be admit· lend. Fbming plum pudding 
ilz Kann, SIU professor of music . ttd on p~ntuion of actinr)' coffee ..... ilI bt loe1'l'cd. There 
11 i~ • ruhe! unique' imililuDon ,n arch. bt a $.35 CO,'U ~. 
!:~c~~~s ~:r.a~ U~~riiJ 
pafmmers from tM '",I . some o( 'Be Back To Grade Finals' 
o;.'d,m,::: r':;';~~~2()() ";1" Dr. Coleman LeIlIS To Set Set In DIJmplcs 
Tnt Sou~m llIinois S~wphor\\ I " I might get bock in rimt IO lpoint.ltt'ping as one n.uion 
~;~; ;::;:~! ~f~:~~: [;I::~ finals," sUd ~' E, C. =- !~~' ;;i:C~ial I 
according to OJ. Htnry BNitlS'1 A profasor of Engliili, Or. lioml \·iaor)'. Tlul is ~ up 
Ina, an~ ?as become the model (or Coleman left his clas5cs.. o:n r\o.\·, by ncwh~pa rtponm. II I' 
~U~~~IfS=~S througbaut l~ ~1~=pI~i~ ~~ ~:,arruJ, 1: l pl~:·it~~r~tl~; r:':; 10 
Dr. Keuw, dutaol of tbe Ot runnltlg the stccplcchuc, an ot. i I would like 10 \;sil 
cbnD~ , is now in the Frankl in lsucle I~ In\'olnng h1,ll'dJes. ' in T asmlni.l but 
~~? n~OI~i~~t:\::~d~f t~ l \\'a;~I~;;:d LUte of SlU, is do. on 1~~I ~.',N\.tl 
concen: t>~. BrulnstITJ ~iIJ do W), jn~ gradu.ue wod. in Englid:! III nOl: rrulUng In)' 
TOnight S ,progr3!'l Will be cle· the Unh'~lI'Y of lJIinei" . Phil or an)' of 
voted ~o musIC by ~ re:ncb CXlmPl?s, Or. Coll:mln is flying 10 Md · athletN", said 
cn, With ~ ucrpl~on of o~e sua~ bourne ... i th 63 othc: people in a 
o l .com~~non5 (51,1: AdagiOS) by lour sporuotcd by the "Trxk and l·="--- --- --'--=-::;:::c..::=='--=::...:F 
W IUcm PIJprr, noted Dutch com· field Ntws" magazine. 
po.ct aud ~ friend of 0 ,. Kes- The Ausmlian. OIYlllpic 
Soloim £01 this pl"Ol:ram Zr<' ~il1~.a~;nh:: ~fr ;~~ 
Ed\\'ud K,m~ . nou·d Amrncan ttn elY' wd Or. Coleman. 
, or. and brn"f Bnd, S~U l«TUrn I " I inu:nd to find CUI: 
. in mxheITUD~ . who \\,11 pl.y tht I du I a aboul Khools . 
. 'f'i oli~ wlos ~n lhe- "D~nM' ~hc- 'i~ md I~ cutTent Sla~ of Aus-
Ibn' by S'lOt S.C'n~. I tnuln hn'nlure and public-
~ composill~n' ~fl thr pl .• lion!," !l,;iid Dr. Cok'ml. 
gram Indude_I~_B~..r: S\"mphon\' "I am going ,lot'll' . I\I~' wife 
TO GIVE RECITAL SUYlOg <here to ca Le em oC ' 
Or . Ckt'ln W~tLi t'l\ . a..g~unt \life and SOT'>. He "u born 
profcusor of organ Ind music lit· ~~I IS , only two ~ys" 
cranm: &I SI U, Iu~ ~n inl'led PhLls d<-panut!' to AU§lraiu . 
to gi l'C an organ ru-ilal II OuL" Dr. CoI~tI IILth apparent . 
QutdI Cathedral in 51 I..ot.us. " In the thne 
LIFETIME WARRAIITY ••• 
Spetial. law tinann rltt! to collet' 
studtn" and fa tuity. 
BIIJtie fi nut In taakrnl Irttnslls 
h r C ~rhtmlS . 
WAREVER 
Call II D8-I. EYlllinp lor 11_ Appointment 
K. MeLAIEN, Olstrllll1lr 
THE lEST PIZZA III TOWN 
LET US SERVE YOU AT 
HOME liD AT WORK ••• 
WI wnl ,re,ut 41nnlll or In.tks .n4 4ellnr ti.1n to YDDI 
offiCI II .... .. . . Simply , .. ullllr nall bu U(J 'or Jf1III,t 
tu rtao' ! smiUt 
Fret DtIl,tI'J lor Drdm DYlr S2.00 
$",1" C"'IV of 25c ,., Or"" Under $2.00 
$tld.nts U,ln, Ttpthr _ Make Grll, Ord'n 
for Eeln • ., . . 
AI ..... -bltJ Our PI .... t·DIIIII R_ 
I ...... I SlUDEIT WI.IES I ....... I 
U lie • lie' . U ' 
Creen . Mi:11 Oafe 
0,," 'Til' P. M. WHk 0", _II P. M Sln""-
CI.sed Mind., 
Special Attention 
L!!!~_~_~_'~_ .:::M_~ID-TERM GRADUATES 
r F~otl~nt:;;wl 
I ~r'lt H"btE 's~:~nW: : ~ 
1 
Unoh Unlnnity Plut· I 
mini OffiCI on 
.1 THURSOAY, DEC. 6 







1S4D, Ertensian (a ll 
f.r a! ,oIDtm. nt. 
VOl • ., stM " ... 
. ",.i lllutlftcrtlonl tG 
H. I . HutII, TlCllnlcal 
Ea,I'JII'nt, 
W.stlm ESodrIc 
I HiWtUmo StaU.n ~ ell""~ , ~n.~ 
h i openlnp In Suburban Chiu[o lar 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
AllY FIELD as TRAlIIW 
To plm and auist in engi tl('l·rin ~ :dc:pbonc achange eq~pme~l. 
Applicants ~d ha\'C an lilttil'\! or aperimcc in e~ .c r-
CWD')· . Flearial bad:groun~ ' u.:h 15 miliary commu.n~ 
would be bdpful.lf you qu .. My \ 'OU will be givm on-the' JOb traJn· 
ing 10 better rquip )'ou .lor thIS In:"~g engineering career· 
All. GRADUATE ENGINEERS , , • , ' , , ' 
fir III' nlW ,lint In OMAHA, Nt .. .. !n. 111' , .dtl.nl 
In SUBURBAN CH ICAG O·OUlUTH·lINCOLN, 
Crutin III'I.II,.,nt an' pli nnln« of nN • • nl tactartnf ,rtctn· 
tt, 1II1t~lnrs anll tIc~nl. DU. 
ATTRACTIVE SALARIES 
~~ ~~:S~c7r';k~=: 
paid \'~ON and many other benrfitl . t nO cost to rmpl~. 
WUTERI WCTRIC, CHICAIO, ILL. 
n ... 
, . Bel" 8i11, Speed I ~ ~~N 
a CWIcten lilt Qiall 0111 " s,... LepllJ _' __ 
Beau, the 'charo . n , ~bitiOUl The -=tten ~il l alJO 1aU: part IT'S EASY_ . . . 
and old, ;:r;~ an: tJu~ in ~ taw in the spring and to p~ I dusiHcd ad ",,,,d. I~ 
woo ate among tbt \'cry WI . 1~ - c.u EXT 226 or ~"1.l 1 
m inai, that an Beeu, Bill and old, Good Spn-d to C'YYnAN-
<eaSOn . praa.itttheir. tndein tbe 'luail~ 1 ~ 
Engl~ ~ area 5 mild CUI: of Carbon- ISlanding .d:s may be CHARCW 
l nd doiD' .... h..1 dtJ~, :in the Pr.1l mine strip area --C..'!.SH if. required for spell -dJ. 
the employ of and It little GI'UI! ' I __ _ 
Rcsc:ard! II " Whm taking ptn in ~ tt~SUi DEADUl\' E FOR CLASSIFlfD 
. . the dop go OUI " in the f~ JWl ADS 
~t ~ the anl1le , bout cvay dt~·: Arm Aid. f FRIDAY PAPFR 
bdlDg III I.Wll It! mcatch Speed. &t'ld Bill ha~ been f Of : 
the RUd)' . d obsuva· it'lg out t:1 for about four }'Can or TlJ ESOAY PAPER 
accor=~:. Andy :='~ bern =' :=tly ~ 
hal'e: bern hel p- tala( of a bad leg. Beau is a new· 
• ICUOD ttrulU c::omer thit; year and is of cham· 
dete:nnine the nwnbeJ pOD Rack. 
I in a given wor l.: u ea," The UIOlogiaJly minded SIU 
who, v though n 0 I bi rd dDg$ lodge in the kumcls 
this particular f('- hiDd w {J£t Science . 
done: quile I bie ,,£ Albaugh not as 
the dogs. the: n~' SalulUs ""be 
the quail ID$On Is 0I'C.f. cd. the tanine spotligm on 
"'i ll ~ u,~cd bow many pol. the th ree English Sen:cn, i 
killed. ABu added ' iDaU and old , good Speed. 
su.rv:h'll pc:rctnage fig- bold !Up hi.nd in the £idd 
da .... n ... ICirDCC. 
For S"clll p.rtln C.II 
8111 Ell is, 1071 ·L., eartlond.l, 
OPEN - Frid.y 1,00 to 1030 
SI1.. , S.n. Ind Holld." 
2:00 , . • . to ( :00 p .... 
800 lIortft 16IIIS""t 
SERVICE - Srudrnb 
ba~ your term ,-pen, theW, f'tI:. 
J~\JJ;t 40~~ \\~:::. 
ingron. PH. 740L . 
Oa. 2 l -C 
Oipping! from the: 
Kl ippc'l Shean 
S~y. . "You c.n 't 
get a nUler trim 
in town " . . • 
. lAMPUS KUPPER 
" Hilt ONr tI UO'I " 
'-I."" woddt wo' ~ a. uk lor. clea"-IM t-t lecbII~';;;'!~;; IIISIIIID'AY bceaaM o( bY .-ur heir. Duo _ 4a, ... rooaaaa.. ~ 
W iJ4rooc c.--0il1t'D Iwoep,..,"'" a..--. &Ad 
aACl l .ua',u-.- So). PuJ pgtdM w.._ bim fOl-.. 
_ DDq' .ad ,..,tooad clcnn g me ROn fof , boule. 
No .. be' ... pride of d.. ~.....,. Mc:kwI ... " 
baUloob 1M! aood , . . ..,_ecc .,..".. W ildnMKhal 
.0 &kobol UI dzy ro-r b&lr. t.&ad 11 a.aJu l-oliD. 
Naa,n',u..laairaod rc:alp~.SoIM:ctp7. CI'J' 
• bon&. 01 ~ adN .... liId.aoocc.....oa,.,.,...a£ 
1(, pan.o~ to ..kit,.,. . rout..""*"" 0.,... 
."'JJs..8MriJH;Uu.."~H.Y. ' 
Wlldroo' C ...... ·OIl 
,lYe. you c.nfl •• "c. 
Takes II A,C Rushing 
Podok-y. C::nml MKhi'I'. fut-suppmg halfbacl, ba.s '-t' 
__ ...... _ ,<, •• _. in~~I=:': 1-
ill time, bur: Soutkm ', Ut·'.j'J 
Shannon lw indial~ WI.--t 
!T1.II\' top WI achin~mtn! be· 
~m'ini ~h'k".bh colkgiak czrttf is corn-i' 
Itt'OI.Inlcd for 75 poin t! 
. ~~i,s,n~' _ j'~~ ~ I 
"enion 1000Tll pped up nc: (lOCQ uo U1C 
scoring. wac juSf thr~ Uion I 
Northern pic.k~ up it!. '"ho~n-:-~bec, :nn8. 1 _~ 
on the fi nt pla ~' in Ul w • 
quarul, wMn Sahh ti tle hown·n. cog- .: 
1010 rht tnd wne to ~94 yud~ . ~i 
I'ud line. .....ho litttal!,' nn .... i ld ~ t' 
Anothrr H usl:it tally arne in ll>\C g~' of In un- ,:f ' . '_-:-" '~ hi: dUrd quarter, ",il~ Skubich. MichigUl loUjOn , _ 
=~H';lk~vtf(tc:~d. ~;t =h:it ~~ Cum Sh,nnon 
pl,:, to IC1I)ft... odor r pb~'t"n. Podolc ... t\IO loochdo"'IH inG foul 
l1w \'iaorv dimued the POIn~ in 1953, l n d POlnt' _ 
for the Suukis .nd " IS mJlched In \I~) Podolc\ "ho KOICd . 11 hu' 
into I thttt·,.,..y ric for of Euw-n ~1 I("h'£~ n In ' ,,( unulil J JIO, n'l Ln I 38 -
in dM: lL.4,.C "'1m minois ~nd BnnIC RUCllnL of Cc.n 01 Eistcln IIlmOIS 11 )(1 " ' s tM 
'nd Easu:m M ichigan . E..;:h tum H~II~~1 Io:,o.on. . Conl(rcm ... ground ' llaJnm~ ,him 
has, 3·3 rtC'Ord . Suttmi Sttlllldtr InJ llry Ipion. li t ntned -49~ y.ud, In 68 
4-5 1tIu~ l It might bt no.ed. OOIH\·fI . thJI ~JJ-amlng mfmpu 101' 3 • . 2 . 
The Salulis' O\'cnll .... on I nJ Sha~no~ ~uffn;d , lhou~dtr sep- ,yard Il"tl'lgt: flC'r ~'. and his 
I nnon 111 SIU $ gunt: WIth \V~. ~'ud5 alloO .... CIT tO~ in tht 
'em Illinois Oa . 27, wn uKd spar· off(nse '2legOry. 1M 36 
fngl}' afltT tht iniwv. Ind mtn uublilhed a iinglt · game: 
; i~:fnl:~~~~ orl l~~~:' i~::::; : ;':'~~. ~!~ci~\i;rofo~o::~~ 
.. . n --c tlIr ~ -r-
,........,c...,. F. ~. lifl __ '-S . .,.., .... _ lilt ... 
.tIC ..., ... IIIIoIIIr woe ..... 
1,., Ih" I •• ,uri ." .,~" 
..... CHI _al ..... 1CI ... "', 
,..", tilt f!.peMI ftI-u. ill " 
_bl. 
.. ...,..,~ .... .. 




. 114 s..-UII,.." 
He rm.tmf'd to hU e.ul'··~n 195(. 
I !':onher Illinois with ' Lsurn' 
Symbol of Love DIAMOND Sets 
BY ARTCARVED 
'I, Carat . S275.00 
I Carat .... .. .. . .. 1'25,00 
LUNGWnZ JEWELERS 
213 WHt Mlln 
CARBONDALE. ILL 
Arfclntd Dla_1Is, Walth ... la.alry, 
Llpfars, llIltallls, II'" 
Walch Rapalr I fa I Do,,' $Inlet 
u"A.ay tar Tlta' Sp.clal 1oca,1on 
NIIiI PTitnI~ FAt wit' Ptrmse at 111It11.1 
TbIlS .• Fri .• Nit. 22·23 
hu Ch,n"u ,nd 
. DoroU.r M.lont In 
"Pillars of th, Sky" 
RODGERSnu,,, 
, 
Tilt .• Wd., NGY. 20·21 
hck O. I.nn .n. 
Bubm Rash In 
"KISS OF FIRE" 
ALSO 
Jm Ftmr ,n • 
lin. Allrsen In 
"TfiE SHRIIE" 
nur., Frl ., Nn. 22-21 
Tn t lift A'nnt.,.. 
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G-T.HESE A-1 
~ , _ _ .' - It, ,~{:.:. ..;:~,:: ':!.'"'i •. 
.. 1~ • 
, . 
, ',' T I ' 
'- ':-~ .:~~ ; ... ,--? 
• '56 Ford T, dtr V,, Onftrln 
: :~~ ~~ ~~~Hr1=~t 
• '52 OHIt Fur dlOOr-Runs Good- UI5 
• '50 Baick HIl'dtlp.-Vtry NI" 
• '41 Old sm,bll t • lI ... r-H,dnmllit 
SLICK-LOW PRICE-READY TO GO .•• . 
VOGLER MOTOR CO,. INC 
" Your FORD Ou ler Fir 33 Yun" 
3111 NlrUI IlIin.1s 
TOM MOFIELD'S 
" MEN'S WEAR" 
IMPORTED LAMBS WOOL LUXURY, .. 
the McGREGOR BALMORAL 
lwnui~ imported Jamb. wool 
••. for only '10.00. New en! 
oed: stylinc with arduUr 
knitted, ""ooth.6ttiQ& 
-' collar, cvff", and 
",·aiet ... fabuloua. 
too - in dynamic 
deep. and lavilh 
ligbc, colo ... 3646. 
